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tributes to the worth of the lite E. t. ^ >9/ /V GfOS-y the education .clwse oTU» 61» whk» I
Clarke were beard In the Borne to-doy. -f <&***)•**/•#*?• I have Introduced. Blnce ytm wara ^ 
m speech*. four U number,w ere re- 6^ y no^
celved in Impressive llleuce. ^ ______ l?«uSf the conditions under,

S'r Wilfrid Laurier val-1: The ntton1- , M ..."* wh"h ’theunion was carried to comply
a nee 0/ ‘ho house yesterday was *0 .wal r-.ftmiiee. HI» borne life wap «lor. You know even better than L dd,
that after conference with ihe lender ht the H”‘ nnselflshne»» be Jhat confederation was a compromis*
the opposition we both ««rued that the *i?I&d *” w” a degree that be wglected maTiy questions, and that It waa 
moment then would uot lie opportune tv carried jeterfets practically from the time e|)l)ecjaiiy so on education, 
cull the attention of the house tothefaet bUi °”“tl bl, energy to the «<«ohf fje > Pf remember the proceedings of the 
that we had lost one of the inos promt iicu 5^,7 municipal, local and Quebec conterence, and that much ap-
mcmtiers o< the house Hi the iicrsou of E. J-alIa Uves such «a bis furnish •e*l®'?Vî’ ?'.i£uwfn«ion was then toll by the Eng-
i-XwS Sr»RdC&a22,dr been alSSSre^ MS&tSS of Quebecy as to ^
«•.iffvrliig from an fthNf» wnivhhi* frtvmle raate«irlal objects. In our late collesffiie < nn- S(fCUrity of ro
und admirers knew to in? nevere, but hoped . has lost a tnao. ta** hhn fÿip l,»alV the hFO^s the majority in that P

as s=vsur$Aî!sri^ sa sans afWsyfflBÿ s^Mrs&iSffiwMU!aawv“rAtt»«5| arsh-ss^jesis» .•^tS>s^sæ\’zOi
|rt*ne<l that his death oerurrtîd on the cvj.u ^ more unselfleb Ideals. Aomin* e11fa thnt as a, compromise It wajs
inc of thih* rèty day wUeu tbe press bulle* m- Monk i “I would like, as «MM fight, and that as a
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ssa&-,*SSSa®3well, hut which is to be hhs 110 more, tiucu h|m wb(,n we enterd W''1‘m*,nttb;2* would be granted their respective se
ls the uncertainty of our. lives. 1896, and I fonnd hfi» «me « «g* **« 'aiat* £hool system. You will remem;

Uncertainty at Life. with Whom acquaintance twon ^P*p Qalt was hot even satisfied
“Î am sure thit wli. n we parted last friendship.^o doubt we I. witnou ^ her ■ and that In deference to his

œ«‘en.M ss«ls HJBm
tnilsm. that we can never be sure of to- tlous Mr. ^'l^'Llhereat force the oplu- i By that sec«on it IS enacted that, 
mr.miw and that tlie futur.' a over full lair aMe to urge with great ^ oRence to .-In an(1 for each province the leglsla- 
of uncertainty! When Mr Clnrke om i Ions which h«iheld audjr ho* Weod haw ti,» may cxtiusiVely make laws In re-ÏSShiî 5 1 Ï.»‘»^^JeMt»^r: ^ngt^, fra'l^lng^vi-ltnS : W
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i also won for blrnw'f a protnlndnt poslUoni nthoruvsu Meet ■ we?mth. but not one y^y cutss of persons have by law in the 
III the legislature Of Uls province It tvas Heapokejrith ffiMJgg» ^ gtve the province at tï^ union.”

!sîl«rî °P!.Dwrt imprest ^^intt Cpnf^eratUm in»«\
Tlmsi. Who had the pleasure of siting with i„. Mend was his earnest adtoca^y^ ln8tead of 190B. George Jîrown 
Lilli In the last two parliaments will hear every occaetoo of^er^hts early would have treated them differently
teslimony to my statement that he was one „„„. It wssrosyto aee that in m . th Ontario and Quebec? "?i
cf he ablest debaters we have, ever had In life he had known the »truggi_ nPver ,Un)j to reason that the privileges Ot 
a C anadian parliament of us have had to go t®”,^"°and make *ia^,e 93 ghould apply In these pro-

ills speches were always to the iwlnt. missed an waaislou t P f| t(t *ad ar- , Bince the agmo condition of
pu* in .strong lmt never offensive iwpwfP» perfect by mean» of tua _ on wa# so ylV068* L. *„ nntnrlo a.nd Ouebec?There la no record that 11» -offenelvo word, gumentative aMllty ^-î^nieaautv which things ” O^ars0^my life to
ever pusapd his Up*. Hu had the facility abeolute a mn?erol£!T* Thclntorwt of I have rivên jhany ytsrj\ Oft.my >-ie t 
of muling his points ns strong as they ,«.s 00nW m any l community^Mr. the subject Of ““ nZhiions
srv.ly could he mode without at the snuie that important class of °nr f(> own ^ Confederation. I find thereare paBslons 
time attacking anybody person.illy I well Clarke was too rare s, visi ^ came he fln 1905 as there were in 1867, and to

--------------------- —r---------- Z TTT^trni to- icnieniher the speech h lellcred ou Vu tiler province of ^'"‘^'•j'nmongat all classes. ! a(.comnlish my task I must appeal to ,u ANMJAL EXHIB1IIM Of PAINTIW6S
the meeting of the board of control to fl t|tk||ah :|( x m„T IIW (he expression, snh- made hosts Wenti stww^a» wlth !acçommiw ^e Act ot Con- Jlre
day and sent on to council at its regu j(.,,t wketiVrosdittlons wem I am not *“7^u&îeh<mld have thought the ru es l^d »? faW in this, my open from 16 a.m o« p.m. Admission «0.
lasTmAètinc on Monday next. w.mc yearaSao for bom * rule for Trcland. which he wa» Wenunro . j honor. We < federation Atseii, ileh»tLrtoniiig. m>^^^sssss=^ssssssssssssssssssss^s^
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Armed by the higher powers 1 tbo8(. of the other side. We may; iLTences to his early demise, we the teachers have to pass a**x'a*:
The railway commission will be askeo, the]Vfor(1 S11(„T j(An jn conveying to the Jbefic rt^renc word. that lias A»*"® be certified, by the board of

however,to extend the time in which Its tnm!,T of our late eollengue an expression and agree wit » that nation a o all the echoote have
order must be accepted, so that the city of the grief of his colleaguee ln this hous^- been ®ald. and so wen^na m ln pubUc^lnstrucuon, 1^p^ctorg appointed
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southeast corner of Bay a"^th^ftfes much In' his praise. The death_ot Mr. ’’"’^ber'and hlB constituency a very re^ ^ th?schools, but^attendance at this pflr„ ot tbe house. Î MSttf
sCUJuÆ ‘from meaDommion ÏÏ555& Mt LM(fe ,un.parH,r on Arst floor and im.H- Rtïï. -------- ------------- -
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«...mzed by^H. Fielding. It is regarded J* ■ we" "" ï"™- «.ffiS* a(*5 75 per ton. The ConneU Anthra n %™* r^ch'êd here of suÜertng
significant that David Hu^eü should ^„n^m,n. „n O-wiigeman from convlctkm Jte Mining Company, Limited, Edw a accounts h M(quelon, where a de-;
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SVsïrSSstSS1 a Dollar’s Worth free SHvfHragHEBEaHB:® uo"d To Any Rheumatic Sufferer £
tous Plot have again entered Mo a|- J twenty years In experimenting Place,
lance with him to smash the Laur nd deposlt-no reference-no S g 1M* « [( tbat , had a certain
government. curltf. There Is nothing to risk - notuius nerore {or ^ d„ad dl8caae_tt remedy

Anxiety of Liberate. < nromlse—nothing to pay ^theP h° which would not only clean out the polio*
The anxiety of the Liberals over the ,£ Pr Any Rheumatic sufferer who doc V™ ®„a whlcb would stop Its fonnatloa.

situation is stated by Ihe Free Press. not fcll0w œ, remedy may have a m 
the government organ, which sa>s. lar e worth tree to try. «bertl offer be- 
• Having regard to the excited state of i willingly ™a^ Dr Sboop's Rheumatic 
feeling thruout the country and pai- cause I ku«*^“JLSfl' upon ALWAYS to
ticularly in the northwest, where Mr. Remedy maybe retted ^ medtctne can.
.Sifton’s resignation has kindled a flame bring “^ discovered this remedy, I 
that will not be easy to suppress. It Year, before t o« RbeumuUsm. F« 
is obviously in the Interests of the gov- Jtndled -
ernment and of the Liberal party to re- Rheumatism PnisOtl’
quire that a definite pronouncement Crystalizea roibun.
should be made in parliament at the ' alwayl full »f pol»on-the
earliest possible moment. The longer Y®“r JiTest and drink and breathe Into
the delay the more acute the feeling *•**”_][?” it la the purpose of the blood
will become and the greater the danger. J®”ab^r^ and carry off ,bls ,Z®r bl„od flv 
It was understood that the purpose ot 5®nd t“e kldneya, which are «*■ bkwd.«
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was to continue the And t ^ eipccfed to dleavee tb*t0„ clean, 
separate schools system as now in op- ^nd ,t back through the y Jn tur0> 
eratlon iri the northwest and to practi- to (,tbcr more-poison which, tn y. 
tally re-enact. In the autonomy bill, wUi .umluate. . kldneTS fail. And
the provisions In the territorial ordin- But sometime» t ^be, ca„ee, the blood 
antes. The declaration in his speech sometlmee.trom som cannot ab-
gave this Impression., but It is quite gets eo full P fbe ,tart of Rheuma- 
clear that the clauses as drafted and aorl) *t »“• laon accumulntea and crystal- 
printed in the bills go very much fur- tlsm. T b° ulf look nbe little 8r"!”* 
ther,. the section is most obnoxious to ,«*,uJrh*or<^f fln* white Jfie
Mr. Slfton and the northwest mem- carries them and they increase .
bers. being that which purposes to en- «gT Then, when tt esn eerry ^hem^no 
dow the separate schools out of the longer. It deposits them ln a J 

. Dominion Lands Art, which is regarded bone—anywhere. . .. acbe jn
as a violation of the rights of the pro- The twinge In your > ? tbeee arc the 
vinces. One of the greatest elements your srro on a rainy . pAnd 
of danger in the situation lies In' the n«t,r*r.d.^fn,fmb,t|,nd unspeakable anguish 
apprehension, which is already being the twisted flmhn and^unsjie^^^ ^ ,ymp. 
insidiously spread by that section of ef the snfferOT and unattended for
the Conservative party who would deny toms ro gre tbe evldendes of what 
altogether the rights of the Roman £1*7-.«.in neglected, can do.
Catholic minority, that the fate of the KRbMImatlsm Includes lumbago, pelatl- 
< ompromlses is dependent on the plaça- neuralgia, gout—for all these are tae
bllity of an Influence outside partie- ™„Its of rheumatic poison In the btooa. 
ment which Is endeavoring to secure plainly, the first thing to do is to r - 
advantages that it does not possess move the poison. But this I» nor en 
tinder existing conditions. This may or The FORMATION of the potmm m 
mdy not be the case, but should the stopped, so tint crvetaU whichbelief prevail that it does, one can well to dissolve and eliminate the crystal wmn
understand how ominous the situation J heye already formed !’ permanent re-
already perilous enough, would become, there can be no core-no permanent re
There can be no doubt whatever that »«• . fl|1 fb, _ho1, „rtb for a spertfl-
the federal government should be tree ‘ Rheums item—something thst T or any 
from all external Influences, except naT„|,isn could feel safe In prescribing— 
public opinion operating thru the L—,rthlne that we ce-dd count on not only «ay. i win
ordinary channels, and that the legls- orrastonel'r. hot ALWAYS. For the re- t]*® .
1 at ion should be subject to no authority rages of Bhenmitlsm are eyerywhere and gbooD poa 21 Racine Wls
sake of the people. ' ‘“"JîiVreîro Ire «meUme. cured hr .ring., pick.,.. On aale at tort, thouaaud

H. English, city representative of drug Stores. __ o

EHEFEHEHE Or. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.
bas resumed bis duties. 1

awn Tooth Powderï
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Sir Wilfrid, Mr. Borden, Mr. Monk, 
Mr. Osier and Or. Sproule Speak 

in Sympathetic Terms.'
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Ori Front, Scott end Welling- 
ton Sto. , suitable for Mercantile, In*», 
sow or Lawyers' offices. New f‘“' PM.- 
eager arid freight elevator, heated, vaulte, 
modern, splendid light. Also eb

11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor end Bsoemeitt, and
premises large and email, on First and 
Second Floors, light thyee sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh.
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England are now on view.
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A handy leather peeket Billfold for .«0 
Umbrellae—half-FTlc*

EAST & CO. 
300 YeagrSL

J. K. FISKEN,
as SOOTT amBBT.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

We answer this 
question. FI RS T 
—where the prices- 
ere right. SEC- -? 
ON D—where you 

little

45135

THE TORONTO ULldTfllO 
LIGHT OOMPANT, LIMIT ND 

. 12 Adelaide-at. East

gglBRI—

amusements. XT7 ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER, . 
W with first class vonneetlou, west t( 

Box 18, World.ÜATINBH
to-day

London.
1Wl5l2e Sr Weririae.

TICINO ALEE .
by Author» of A COUNTRY GIRL AND SAN TOY SPRING

Feb. I». M, 16. THE YANKEE CO ■ ailll livfiiîio ITDRISHT YOUNG" MEN WANTED TO

GRANDMAJESÏÏC Cleaning
seats25 IIwsSOIvBS 1*5-25-35-50 Ë£‘W « feJftÆ tteK
EVBS.^75,50, 25Return of L«t &m*bo’s mrttp. SwS&tS! w.'.y'cn g'oôîs from ^ÏVSfcSSÇ'f- wiliA .1 wa«5r
WILLIAM CIUtTU'S , •« • fdSte* M 1 competent staff of teachers Is employed.

MSCINATINO PUT Ph Q SI3V6S STOGKWEU, HENDERSON * GO. rpEL^oRAi’HEKs, freight anujhw T«kLj=i=s==-
o.agiYfe.. offfM»»- MODERN GLISSES sHS.S.ffhas
aSEM TMBSTBF.l ^ '.JSStiïJ&d» ' * ”

Adele Rafter lw_J. MemwFoy ',hadmt^llM fining, sad tn£SgN»M -gffsasrÆ:

can save a

Co., Preston, Ont. .
TV BNTI8T OPERATOR WANTED AT D once—Toronto office, permanent posh 
tlon, salary twenty-five per week. Box T, 
World Office.

thirdmoney,
—where you will 
receive courteous 
and honest treat- 

We fill thement, 
shove requirements 
in every respect, 
and opr new Spring 
stock it the swell- 
est in town.
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MILLION DOLLAR STATION W. J. KETTfcEa
** “ is Leader Lane

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES, ETOONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
galleries Ids kihg-st. W Practical Optician.

new and second-hand 6l',*“121„wl*2latt28a5uas*LS5-Jf«rs^
B*,SÆTS,T1‘ÏÏ.Î~TSSS
rate. Box 10, World._________ ’
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legal CARDS.

Atlantic City, N. J. V, BI8TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- Tt rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. M

Wall Papers To

famous winter and spring Newest designs in English and foreign lines, _ raNk w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, . 
THF EiLIOTT 6 SON CO., limited P Rarticltor, notary public, Sd VictnrUu
'Viortare 7. Kin, 6LW. Toronto. 13» | great: ®<®*r «?, I** at ««A uwaw^jf

* ™ '■------------------T AMES BAUtb. BARRISTER, SOLICI-
J tor. Patent Attorney. etc., » Quelmo ! Bank chambers Ktng-atreet ^Wt, center 

I Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
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West. ! ____________
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medical,

y\| MURRAY McFARLAXH HAS 
U moved to IS Carltqu-street.Continued Fro* Page L
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COMMERCIAL HOTELeducationalSEASIDE HOUSE
Àtllmtlc City, H. J. .  _ _ -

Great School ?54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Nc,w Sale Stable 1Headquarters for Horsemen

Bedroom* Newly Furtlisjhtd. Rates I1*® 
Oood accommodation, for traveler»".

d LEY, Prop.

•n ossra house pension-central
K, —Select, morterftte. 17 huatieiga 
street. Tavistock-squire, London, Enf «d

£AND A GCOD ONE
ELLIOTT Îm

•jP. LANpitiful accounts. ll
tons nut and 300 
clean

a
TORONTO, ONT.

Cor. Vonge and Alexaader-street..

Circulars free. _
Phone N. MIL f W^J. ELLIOTT. ^

t^SnRCiY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

A whool of modern Ideas In steno
graph <• training: we have been through 

• thé Mill of nffliy work; we show students 
how.

PRESTONJssSsSirS
t •v&ssnJSPiSand York streets; *lr“” ï ^tb bath and
g^.f& 2SV.» P«r da,. Ü.

A. Grnhum.

Hk

9 Adelaide.

T, OTEL GLADSTONE^Brer&sre-ire ^
VUBSDAY'S, victim.

Arthur Armstyong.^a cattlemai 
Lloydtown, was crossing the car 
in.'front of the Massey-Harrls works 

> yesterday afternoon when he was
The secret lay In tbe wonderful chemical tlruek by a King-street ear.The secret lay m $ foun(, tMg He waB taken to the Emergency Hoe-

pltal with two riba broken and hie eye
badly cut-

HELP WANTED: MALE.
n from 
tracks fitlRBMEN AND RKAKEMBX ON 

Jj • Canadian and other rtillrond*. Young I Smith, prop, 
men, age 20 to 30, strong, good sight and 
•hearing. Firemen "am *0.1 to XUS) month- _________
ly. become engineers and earn $12'. to $177, MOSEY TO LOAN,
monthly. Urakemen euru #»t to $75 month- ____________ _________ _—-■ .:rs

saSvSrîSvH'SSrll
FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT. ^tidldh^ -̂/

__ ________ , ._________________ _____nVFY lOANED SALARIED
TTAUGHAN'-UiT 4. CONCESSION 4. J. .AT wié, retail merchauts. ‘'JJIJgtj'; | 
V Fisher, to St. Jamcs- avenue. totrdlug-houses, ,rimV»l<1 easy cLmbe.s.

. Queen-street. |

Certain Relief

I found ln Germany.
chemical, I knew tbat I could make a Rheu
matic cure that would be practically eer- |
tain. But even then, before I made an an- j Prlece Edward Coenty Old Boys, 
nouncement-hefore I wna willing to put | A m0st enjoyable reunion was thatajmMthss tvf, ^“fesr&s.0^ « - ”&• 'sssmS .jrsa.'MjKw' =- - _ McLean, Miss Noxon, Miss

per pound. But what !■ $4.90 pw pmind , caee from his fellow mem- _ ,ACRES NEUR HAMILTON— ,,,„lltoD to a hustler, u hounuzn. IVn room |
for n REAL remedy for the worlds most ea | LS Ri,.b loam, fourteen fall wheat, r ^ add 0.5 „( an uvro: tl-room housa
painful disense 1—for a ,REAL rellgf from bers.____________________ • fifty i»lowed 7 hardwood balance hay and d 2-B nt ,(l| a,.lv and stables, suitable
the greatest torture human beings know? nastuve large frame buildings, bank barn. poultry man. Easy terms. Apply

I don't mean that Dr. Shoope Rheumatic Mr. Hitchcock's Return. building needed, first-class In every tQ Rob^rt N. Taylor, 19 SoU.. avenue, To
Cure can turn bony points Into flesh a^tn Qn Monday next Raymond Hitchcock sixty-five hundred. ■ . rorttp
—that ts Impossible. But it will drive from .„ be_ln hjg second engagement at the ——
the blood the prison that causes pstn and p,f Theatre ln "The Yankee Con-
•"r*ll,B£ aZ nafn aîd swelling ful" surrounded by the original cast 
- the ^nd of suffering - the end *of and chorus and the same production at once.
Rheumatism. That Is why I can afford to which scored so strong a success before v.__________ ' ' ' ,--------
mate this liberal offerr that Is why I Nan at this theatre. Since that time Mr. oxEL FOR BALE IN YIU.AGE Oh 
afford to spend the FISRT dollar that Rheu- Hitchcock and the company have play- H Cheltenham; possession Immediately, 
matte sufferers, the world over, may learn ed another engagement In New York A ply Margaret Henry. tu
of my remedy. are now on a series of return engage-

ments prior to the departure of the en
tire company for London. The sale of 
seats is on at the Princess Theatre to- 
day. The present engagement, is for T 
a half week only. v *

" Hurley's List.Cure—but^ It "made the remedy possible— by Mrs. 
made possible an 1

cities.
72 West-

A“jafrS2^S 'i
I aZÜÎÎŸ loans MAD* «LY 
S * and ^ privately to sternly empBjJJJ;

rp o RENT-FARM. CONSISTING of ton special rat?» <»w^^ leading „

4,/'saf %»

?;rP*°hônfMnt”0^Î3erlltl0n S
AWN BROKER'S SALE OF UNRE- --------------------- ------; ,..,VT _CUYI,

.... _____________________ >rwure*nnd »70-000 fun^W
other goods, at Ferram e & Jenkensou's mortgages paid off. money mlvnn.eo^ ^ 
office 1214 . Queen-street East, March 8. I houses," farms: no fees. Rr> notas,
1905. ' Sate at 10 a.m. A. O. Andrews re?} torla-street, Toronto.
Co.. Auctioneers.

— r i.wv OTHERS. LARGER AND M Amalie?, to select from: call or write 
Immediate possession. Hurle

money
V,

•S!
’ PAWNBROKER'S SALE.

T>AWN BROKER'S SALE 
JT deemed pledges, gold 
watches, rhalhs diamonds, wllyerwure andART.Simply Write Me

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, 
who has not tried my remedy. But yon 
must write ME for the free dollar package 
order. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept a» gladly 
ai be would accept a dollar. He iflU band 
you from bis shelves n standagd-alse pack
age, and he will send the bill to me. There 
are no conditions—no requirements. All 
that 1 ask you to do Is to write—write to- 

send you my book on Rheums 
, It le free. It wtlT help yen, 

Address Dr.

PORTRAITWraLngF°RR™, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto. ___________ -
VETERIN ARY. . c.Wlif

at $1.500,000, with insurance estimated _______ ________________________
at nearly $1,000,000. . TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINART.

Two persons are known to have lost I 14 —on 97 Bay-street bperia y.
their lives ln the fire. | di„a!.es of dogs. Telephone Mglgjate

HE ONTARIO VF.TERINARÏ^^ 
lege. Limited. Temperanee-s-MljS.

_____ Infirmary open day and nl$»g^
Sion begins in ” e' Mil —

Separate School Estimates.
At last night's meeting of the sep

arate school board, estimates for the _ Ta

Seaw^SsSS
by fire to-night. The loss is estimated

FIRE LOSS »t,590,000.
March 7.—The

,
The sessions grand Jury, after working rp 

most of the day. did not decide on any JL 
of the cases submitted to them. I ront»

Away With It.
Beer,' ale and other Intoxicants were 

abolished nem. con. from all future 
assemblies of the Yorkshire Society at 
the meeting of that organisation last 
night in Forum Hall. President Enoch 1 ' 
Ward was in the chair. *

PROPERTIES FOR SA1
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Business Man

Honesty is the first 
requisite and a good 
address is the second.
Mind your clothes.

d
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